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TILL IT IS RAW 
Eczema Broke Out on Baby's Head 

" Causing All Her Hair to Fall Out 
—Could Not Sleep —Spread of 
Fearful Disease Averted and Easy, 
Economical Cure Effected, for 

A FRIEND ADVISED * 
USE OF CUTICURA 

"When my little girl was four months 
•id her head broke out with eczema, I 

tried everything but 
nothing did her any 
good. She could not 
sleep at night and 
she did nothing but 
scratch her head, 
which was like a raw 
piece of meat. All 
of her hair fell out. 
A friend of mine told 
me about Cuticura 

• and the good it did 
for her little boy. 
After the first cake 
of Cuticura Soap and 
box of Cuticura Oint

ment I used I could see a change. I 
used Just two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
and my little girl's head is cured. Her 
hair Is growing fine and long and her 
Bkm is like velvet. Friends say that my 
quick action in using the Cuticura Rem
edies kept the eczema from spreading 
all over rier body. 

"I still use the Cuticura Soap and 
always keep a box of Cuticura Omtmen 
in the house. I used them for my hands, 
•which were so badly chapped that the 
skin would crack and bleed. I would 
cry with pain. My hands are entirely 
cured now. You certainly have my 
permission to publish this ietter in any 
paper, for I know how wonderful Cuti
cura is. Mrs. F. Davis, 20& E. Indiana 
St., Chicago, III., Jan. IS, 1909." 

you pocket, to pay the bill. 

the warden's wife to adopt the whole 
prison as her family and to feel the 
responsibility for feeding: them prop
erly. May her tribe increase." 

RELATIVES WANT WEALTH; 

NUMBER 

IOWA 

OF DEFECTIVES 

HAS NOT IN

CREASED. 

STATE INSTITUTION HEADS 

DISCUSS MENTAL CONDITIONS 

IN«t Sister of Harvey Lucas Lays Claim to 
That Still Hidden Treasure. 

Des Moines, Dec. 15.—A sister of 
Harvey Lucas, who died recently, 
leaving an Immense sujn of mdney se
creted about his home here, has laid 
claim to the wealth. The sister is Mrs. 
Joseph Mitchell, of Bedford, Iowa. She 
has written to S. S. Lippert, a nephew 
of Lucas, laying claim to the buried 
fortune. It was not known here that 
Lucas had any relatives living. 

Relatives of the late Mr. Lucas have 
been heard from in all quarters of the 
state since the story of his buried 

day 
brings letters from hitherto unknown 
relatives who want a share of the for
tune. 

The search for the hidden fortune 
continues with unabated vigor, but as 
y * without success. Several places 
where the money was formerly kept 
have been laid bare, bu 

Figures^Show an Apparent Increase in 

Insanity in State, While Facts Are 

That Defectives Are All and Better | treasure began circulation. Every 

Cared For—Warden Sanders' Oppo

sition Has Subsided. 

Special to Times-Republican. 
I Des Moines, Dec. 15.—Insanity is in
creasing, if at all, but very little in 1 are as much in the dark as ever in 
j Iowa or elsewhere, and the increase ! regard to the present location of the 

A. HARRIS, MAN WHO SHOT 

X2EDAR RAPIDS MAYOR, 

BROUGHT BACK. 

TO BE RETRIED ON 

CHARGES OF BURGLARY 

Harris, in an Interview, Says 

Are Doubtless Trying to Send Him 

Up For Life, Having Received Twen

ty Year Sentence For Carmody Mur

der—Likes Prison Treatment. 

three children, who live with her hus
band and his parents aft Hampton. 

As near as can be learned from the 
woman her life since thte terrible 
tragedy occurred has been anything 
but a pleasant one. The officers state 
that sha was picked up about two 
months ago but on learning her condi
tion and nvho she was she was re
leased. 

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OUSTED. 

Commissioner Van Duyn Brings Ac
tion for Violation of Child Labor Law 
Des Moines, Dec. 15.—State Labor 

Commissioner Van Duyn has begun a 
campaign against the employment of 
messenger boys who are under the age 

, of 16, provided for by the child labor 
They ) laws of the state. 

J. C. Walker, one of the inspectors 
in the labor commissioner's office, filed 
information in Justice Cope's court 
yesterday against the Postal Telegraph 
Company charging it with violation of 
the child labor law in that it is em
ploying Otto Reese as a messenger 
boy. Young Reese is only 13 years of 

I' 

J is nothing like as great as formerly. 

epileptics, together with 
I those classed as "unstable." is probably 
' as great as one to every fifty of popu-
j lation. 
I The medical profession is greatly at 
fault for the existing condition, but 
society m general meets the problem 

Cedar Rapids, Dec. lS.-Sherlff Lof- age f "d, *as "° frtlHcate of age as 
. . , provided bv the state law. 

the searchers tus and a deputy passed thru the city Commissioner Van Duyn also served 
yesterday, enroute to Marion with J. i notice yesterday that children under 
A. Harris, the alleged murderer of the ase required by law must not be 

„„-i «u~ • x j employed in the stores and shops dur--uajor carmouy, and the convicted , , ,,, , , ,,, 
de-i, "",,".7" ~77~ i , . ing the holiday rush. The holiday sea-

• leged to have said that his wealth, burglar who was in Dr. Jesse and Is- son and rush offers no excuse for the 
violation of the child labor laws." de
clared Commissioner Van Duyn, "and 
unless the Des MOines shopkeepers and 

1 old. man's fortune. 
Just before his death Lucas is al-

Tne number of those mentally 

j feciive is much greater than generally . claimed to be S 100.000, would be aac Smith's house 
| supposed, and including insane, feeble : turned over to Lippert. The appearance 

minded and —™-ithion the °f the sister probably 
means a legal fight in case the fortune 
is unearthed. 

Sheriff Loftus arrived in the city 
at 12:30 Monday night with Harris, 

For Evening Hours 
amp 

Some of the sweetest hours of home-life are 
passed under the gentle, kindly light of the eve
ning lamp. 

If it be the Rayo Lamp, the light contributes 
an added charm—makes reading and sewing easy. 

There are no aching eyes after reading or sew*, 
ing under the rays of the Rayo Lamp. 

The Rayo Lamp diffuses a steady white light 
It is the least trying of any artificial light. Made 
of brass throughout—nickel plated—improved 
central draught burner. 

The Rayo is a low-priced lamp, but you cannot 
get a better lamp at any price. 

Once a Rayo user, always one 
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not at Yours, Write faff 

Descriptive Circular to the Nearest Agency of the 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 

MORE PLASTER MILLS. ' tality of the police over night 

Plans Under Way For Two Additional awaiting a car to Marion Harris was 

merchants refrain from the practice of 
and as it was too late to catch a car hiring children during the rush, I will 
to Marion, Harris enjoyed the hospi- institute proceedings against every one 

While °' them. My inspectors are in the city 
and they will be at work." 

Plants at Fort Dodge. interviewed. 
Fort Dodge. Dec. 15.—Two more big He chatted some about Ft. Madison 

j of caring for the defectives with an i plaster mills for Fort Dodge, and one and hls stayjng there anii did not 

. « • —  " « • " > » » •  " « • »  
l nese are points oroucnt out in an . t . , 

! and pleasing boost to 
extended discussion of insanity at the 

as a boarding-

TEACHERS MUST BE SOUND. 

Those of Be 

the bui'dinsr Was beine Anally at that in
trospects for Fort Dodge and vicinity f"""™ 'w*lle * he had a choic* 

j state conference witn the board of ; for next year. choose it 

Ix-l-! M Are little patches of 
11L111II y" eczema o n t h e skin, 

° scalp cr hands which 
are instantly relieved 

1/CV119 and speedily cured, in 
the majority of cases, 

by warm baths with Cuticura Soap and 
gentle anointings of Cuticura Ointment, 
purest and sweetest of emollients. 

Cottmr* 8oap (25c.i. Cuticura Ointment (50c.) 
and Cuucura Renlveat (50c ). (or In the form ot 

'Chocolate Coated Pills. 25c. per vial o' 60) are sold 
tiirousboui Ihe world. Potter Dm* A Chem. Corp.. 
Bole Props.. 135 Columbus Ave., Boston. Mass. 

a#-32-paee Cuticura Book, inalled free. Ktving de-
Krlpueu, treatment and cure ot dise&Me o< tin? skin. 

The two new 
are practicall 
rween $300,000 and $400,000, and the 

at E.gin. He stated that in Illinois the j larger of the two will be erected by 

control and incidental to a paper read 
by Dr. Podstata of the insane hospital ;' 

w big plaster mills that house that it did very well in a pinch. 
v assured, will cost be- *. *a*'e ,bef a position 

A: the chair factory,* he said. "My 

the United States' Gypsum Company, 
and the other by the American Ce
ment Plaster Company, which company 
purchased a valuable deposit in 
vicinity of Gypsum the first of 
present year. 

% 

and the 
longer you. 

wait the further 

DOWN 
DOWN 

DOWN 

owned and operated by that company. 

NEW ODD FELLOWS' HALL. 

and in fact is more pleasant than 
otherwise." 

He spoke in a pleasant manner, 
rather sarcastically, of Smith's testi

ng mony in the recent trial at Marlon. "He 
would have testified against me no 

Both mills will be of fire proof J^"er
h 

he ®aid-
construction thruout. The United Jhen

+ " J had *»een short 
defective to everv loo" of i ®lales G>'Psum Company mill will be J" ®®limrn®r or 

* a creel mill while the \merican Ce- titer, it ^ou.d not have made any population, and for every one prop-;a -Ieei "nise tne Amenwn v*e difference. 
classed as defective there are atiment pla-ster Company has planned hardly believe the Carmodv mat-

concrete construction, similar to one of . 1 " „ J oeneve varmooj mat-
its mills located at Grand Rapids, *er *1" come up," he said. "They 
Mich. The capacity of the United have nothing against me there. I can 
States Gvpsum Com pan v mill will be for the life, °/ me see why they 
the largest of anv mill at present d,d "ot try 

T
me b,ofare °? the Linger 

matter, as I understand tnat is what 
they are figuring on this time. The 
evidence is bound to be the same. 

"I suppose they are trying to send 

Rock Rapids Dedication Services Will ™ up fo,r llfe, on.*h,£' a 

Take Place Fridav Weak Smlle and sald: If 1hat ls what l ake Kiace f naay. thgy &re flgfuring on j .wooder whlch 

Fiock Rapids, Dec. 15. Rock Rapids they want me to serve out first, this 
5y represents the fact that a larger j lodge No. 4S0, I. O. O. F„ has com- .twenty year sentence I now have or 

: number of the Insane are cared for. j pleted the work on their new hall and the life sefitenceV I'll stay there for 
i There was discussion as to the j same will be dedicated by Grand Mas- ijfe a;i right, if the" state's attorney has 
j causse of insanity and the Illinois doc- j ter Dan B. Quinn, Friday evening, Dec. anything to do with it." 
• tor stated that a very careful invest!- 17. The lodge was organized here Sept. There never was a man convicted 
gation had been made at Dunning, 16, 18S8, during, the administration of who looked so little the crook as 
where all the Chicago insane are sent.. the late William T. Holmes, and has Harris does. His face, at first rather 

jand it was found that 25 per cent of! occupied a hall in Union block since repulsive, on better acquaintance be-
j them traced insanity to alcoholic ex- | that time. The society lost ali its ef- comes more soft and he talks the cor-

fects by fire in 1S89 and commenced rect manner of a man of the world 
life over again. The encampment rather than a desperate burglar who 
branch was added in 18SS, and the would kill in -order 'to escape. He nev-
Rebeltah branch in 1900, and all « raised his voice above the lowest 
branches are prospering. while talking and seemed to act as tho 

Arrangements are being made for a lie was the equal, of any one around 
banquet in the old hall after the dedi- fcim. 

number of insane is about 1 to every 
400: in N'f'W York 1 to 300; in Califor

nia 1 to 27D: in Nevada 1 to 210. The 
! average he placed at 1 to 5S0. This is! 
| only for those in institutions. He esti- j 

i mated that the averase is probably as j 
I high as 1 to 175. Of epileptics there are 
II to 500 and the same of feeble mind- 1 
I ed. There 1 
:  P' 'P 
: erly 
i least two who are unstable, or verging 
| on a mental break down. 

Judge Robinson of the board stated 
that while the statistics show that for
merly there were only one insane to 
every 2,700 or 2.SOO, and now there are 
one to every 430 in Iowa institutions: 
yet this does not really represent any 
such proportional increase. In fact 
there has been very little increase, at 
least recently. The statistics are not 
reliable, and besides the change large-

Physical Disabilities to 
I Displaced. 
! Sioux City, Dec. 15.—More attention 
is to be given teachers of the public 
schools who are physical wrecks at 
once, according to a ruling of the 
school board made at its regular .meet
ing in the office of Superintendent R. 
S. Whitley yesterday afternoon. 

! The subject was brought up by Dr. 
J. C. Dunlavy, president of the board, 

! evidently prompted by the sad death 
of >Miss Arata "Wren, one of the teach
ers. who was accidentally asphyxiated 
in her room at Morningside last Tues
day. For years she has been suffering 
from an abscess in the head and fre
quently taught her classes under ex
treme difficulties. 

1 "When teachers report that they are 
! all right, but are found to be suffering 
from permanent ailments, they should 
be displaced at once." declared Dr. 
Dunlavy. "I have one case in mind 
now that should be looked after and I 
move that Superintendent Whitley be 
instructed to make a canvass of all 
the teachers tnd remove those he re
gards as physical wrecks." The mo
tion was unanimously carried. 

$30,000 SPENT ON THE PONIES. 

Dining Car Meals and Service 
' , "Best in the World" i 

'New steel passenger# equipment 
the fin:st that money can buy— 

" afforded to patrons of the -J. 

Union Pacific 
"The Safe Road to Travel" 

j cesses, and 15 per cent to syphilitic in- j 
ifluences. i 
( There was also discussion of the old | 

1 fiction about the farmers' wives going! 
j insane because of lonesomeness. Heads 
of the state hospitals denied that this | 
was true in Iowa, and it was pointed | 

: out that in the strictly rural states the j exercises and a reception at the . 
| proportion of insanity is small and : new hal, and a generai good time. 

1 generally that insanity among men 1 ' 
predominates. | WRIGHT WILL RETIRE. 

It was agreed that there is a field, 
fcr much improvement in the matter 
of securing statistics as to insane, fee
ble minded, epileptics and the mental j 
unstable, something on which the Iowa 

Does by 

RRY NOW 
WORRY 

Coke & Lime 

board has been at work a long time. 

Not Expect Reappointment 
Governor Carroll. 

Des Moines, Dec. 15—That State 
Dairy and Food Commissioner H. R. 
Wright intends to retire from his posi-

. . .  . . .  , .  .  t i o n  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  h i s  t e r m ,  i s  e v i -One head of a state institution who 1 . win- iicMu a. denced bv his statement that he does 
seems to have overcome a mountain of; uel"-cu >-
opposition and made good in incredibly | not exPect 'reapp inril While 
short time is the present warden of the of Governor Carroll next ApnL * hUe 
state prison. Warden Panders is go- ' he would not s-a e J. 
ing on about his business serenelv In- ! cline the appomlmen 1 1 • . 

; different to the storm which was raised : he has every reason to believe that he 
(about him for political purposes. A: 

not be offered the pace an e 1 
i string indorsement of his work and ; looking at the situation from a p 
I policy recently appeared in a publica- sophical standpoint. -
1 tion in Kansas City, the organ of the ! 
'Society for the Friendless, whose su-j 1 Gypsum Case Appealed, 
j perintendent, Rev. E. A. Fredingham, | Fort Dodge, Dec. 15.—Evidently Jl,-
j visited Fort Madison and wrote from ' 000 and interest at the rate of 6 per 
personal knowledge. He fully Indorsed ' cent for a period of five years looks 

;the Sanders policy which he described ;as jjjg t0 a large corporation as it does 

Otis G. Love Unable to Pay Alimony-
Tells Reasons. 

Des iMoines, Dec. 15.—Another peep 
into the matrimonial affairs of Mrs. 
Bthel M. Love was permittted yester- j 
day afternoon, when she appeared in 
court to find out why her divorced' 
husband, Otis G. Love, had not paid | 
the alimony granted her when she se- I 
cured a divorce. 

The decree granted her alimony in 
the sum of $150 a month. She stipu
lates that her former husband still 
owes her about >400. 

This was admitted by Mr. Love in J 
the courtroom when he was compelled j 
to answer the allegations of his wife.! 

CHURCH CASE LONG DRAWN OUT But he declared that the amount of the; 
. alimony had kept him poor, and that: 

Slander Suit From Valley Junction he had been compelled to live on $75 j 
Breaks Polk County Record. Per month. He declared that during j 

Des Moines. Dec. 15.—The suit the ten years of their wedded life they j 

ZEARING NEWS. 

brought by L. F. McCray, former pas- had spent $30,000, his share of his j 
tor of the Christian church of Valley father's estate, and that the moneyj 
Junction, against seven prominent citl- "went to the races." 
zens of that town -because of alleged 
slander, will take St longer time to try 
than any other case in the history of 
the district court of Polk county. 

It started before Judge Brennan five 
weeks ago and will continue two weeks 
longer, thus making a total of seven 
weeks. 

The plantiff asks $15,000 because the 
following defendants are alleged to 
have said slanderous things about him: 
Dr. C. W. Burt, C. G. Martin, Joe De 
Boest, Otho Thomas, Fred Darling, 
George Kesier and Rev. Mr. Boggess. 

DEAD FROM FRACTURED SKULL. 

Henry Tiffany, Injured at Downs, Suc
cumbs at Waterloo. 

I' , - • . - .. 1 '' — , - ,, Waterloo. Dec. 16.—Henry Tiffany, 
" far as possibly, be made worth ;,aws, the United States Gypsum Com-, fractured skull while 

He states that incuiry among • pany has appealed from the recent de- A C. Tabor at Dows, three 
the prisoners at Fort Madison showed cjSjon in the Ole Jacobson damage case 0 -

briefly as holding that life for the . t0 an individual. Taking advantage of , 
prisoner or the pupil or anyone else j ,j-ig privilege allowed it by the state j 
must, as far as possible, be made worth j laws, the United States Gypsum Com-
living. 

Merry Ghpistmas 
my dear," said Mr. X to 
his wife ten years ago this 
Xmas. as he handed her a lit
tle flat package. Today they 
live in their own home, be
cause the package contained 
a book showing a savings ac
count started for her in the 

Fidelity Savings Bank 

MAR.SHALLTOWN, IOWA. 

Open Saturday evening3 from 

6:30 to 8. 

! that they rejoice in the present man-
jagem-ent. and— 
! "They gave the inquirer to under-
| stand that they were doiner better 

; work, living better and finding life 
i nvire tolerable than ever before in the 
history of the prison. They voted to a 
man to stand by him that his incum
bency mleht continue. O^e seldom finds 
a body of men so heartily loyal to a 
If-ader as here." 

Ar.d as for one other phase of the 
work being done at the Iowa state 
prison. Dr. Fredingham had this to 
say: 

"Mrs. Sanders has revolutionized the 
culinary department and brought into 
it the order and neatness of a well 
kept home kitchen. Many articles 

„ . weeks ago today, died at the Presby-
and will again carry it to the suprem t(?rian hospital in this city yesterday, 
court- . TTn! 1 tie having been brought here lmme-

The action of the , diately after the accident. 
Gypsum Company is another linit ^,r Tiffany with his brother Edward 
in the lengthy litigation in which it has Tjffa came fr0m their home at Bab-
taken an active part since Nov. 24. 
1S06, at which time the petition was 
filed. 

Knights of Pythians Elect Officers-
Local Miscellany. 

Special to Times-Republican. 
Zearing, Dec. 15.—Election of officers 

was held Monday evening of the 
Knights of Pythias lodge, with the fol
lowing result: C. C., D. M. Powell; V. 
C., G. W. Mills; prelate, H. P. Chand
ler; M. of A., Thomas Young; M. of W., | 
W. B. Kersey; M. of Ex., H. D. Moon; i 
M. of F. and K. of R. S., Elmo John- j 
son; trustees, L. H. Moon; representa- i 
tive to grand lodge, W. B. Kersey; al- ) 
ternate, C. W. Powell; I. G., H. W. j 
Lightfoot; O. G.. "Walter Fleming. | 

Theo Armstrong, of demons, visited •; 
a few days this week with relatives 
here. 

Mrs. Mae Mitchell, of Marshalltown, 
is visiting at the A. D. Hix home. 

On Thursday and Friday evenings a 
play will be given here by home talent, 
entitled "Because I Love You So." 

Mrs. Joe Johnson returned home 
Tuesday from Marshalltown, after a 
pleasant visit with relatives. c-ock, WiJ., early this summer and 

have been employed with the Tabor 
Concession Company. While at work) All Ends Well. 
at Dows, on a dredging contract, some Davenport, Dec. 15.—CMrs. John Clhat-
of the heavy derrick timbers, fell, strik- terton, the Fairport woman who ran 
ing the young man on the head. His away with Frank Aquilera, a Mexican, 

aged 25, a farm hand, drank an ounce skull was fractured and it .was feared wju not be prosecuted for adultery or 
and a half of carbolic acid yesterday from the first that he could not re- any other achrge. Neither will Aquil-
at the Farmers' hotel in Clinton in an cover. He suffered comparatively lit- era an(j he has been discharged, while 

Result of Wild Spree. 
Clinton, Dec. 15.—J. C. Shernck. 

effort to end his life. 
Physicians were summoned and a 

stomach pump was used. He may re- of age. 
cover. He had written a letter stating j ; • 

.'hich the prisoners would not eat be- j that he was tired of life. Sherrick 1 • 

tie until Saturday when a turn for the Tjra Chatterton is now safe in her 
worse came. He was about 2>5 years jj0me again. 

ECHO OF TRAGEDY. 
fore are relished now and the effect j had come to town several 
upon the dietary arid the resultant 
change dn both the health and the 
morals of the inmates is marked. The 
writer has visited many prisons, but 
this is the first time he has ever known 

t*. 

Fire, Lighting and Tornado Insurance 
Written at lowest rates. 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS 

t Farmers see me about 
HAIL INSURANCE 
On Growing Crops. 

W. M. CLARK 
Telephone 909. 6 South 1«t Av*. 

OWEN WHITE 
Livestock and General Farm Sal* 

AUCTIONEER 

Writ* or 'Phone No. 118 -

OONRAD, IOWA 

ITCH CURED 
In SO minutes by Woolford's Sanitary 
Lotion. Never fails. Sold by Charles 
J. Lander, Druggist. 

This 
b the trade
mark which is 
found on every 
bottle of the 
genuine a 

the standard Cod Liver Oil 
preparation of the world. 
Nothing equals it to build up 
the weak and wasted bodies 
of young and old. Anonmbu 
iMillOB., ana* of piper thla .far OCT 
bautital SarlBga B*ak nil Oklld'a Bkstak. 
Book. laeh bank aostalut Good Lock Veny. 
SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 Purl St, It V. 

days ago 
with $45, wnicii iic :naa spent in a wild 
spree and had nothing left. 

•Monday Chaterton with hi« father 
came to Davenport and went to the 
House of Detention where Mrs. Chat
terton had been placed after she had 
been arrested and brought over from 
Rock Island. 

The husband and wife held a long 

Daughter of Slain Parents Jailed on 
Intoxication Charge. 

Davenport, Dec. 15'.—An echo ocf the 
terrible tragedy that occurred In Rap- conference and when it'was concluded 
ids City, June 21, of this year came to the husband announced that his wife 
the city court room yesterday when had promised to go back home and be 
Vivian Vogel, a daughter of Thomas dutiful hereafter and he toad agreed 
Adams, the man who ehot his wife and not to file any papers against her. 

j As soon as this announcement was 

Traffic Blocked by Freight Wreck. 
Burlington, Dec. 15.—The Rock Is

land line between Burlington and 
Mediapolls, was closed to traffic Mon
day for six hours as the result of a | then killed himself, was brought into 
Burlington road freight train which | police court. The woman was charged ' made the officers released the woman 
was sent out to Oskaloosa, leaving the ! with intoxication and was given fifteen from custody. She departed with her 
rails at Latty. No one was injured and 
the damage to rolling stock and track 
was slight '' 

Verdict Against C. A N. W. 
Boone, Dec. 16.—The jury In the case 

of Adix against the Northwestern Rail
way Company returned a verdlot for 
Adix, awarding htm $1,491.90 damages 
for his merry-go-round whioh was de
stroyed by Are some time ago while in 
a Northwestern car on a spur of track 
west of the city. 

Second Hand 8tore Robbed. 
Special to Times-Republican. 

Davenport, Dec. 16.—Thieves entered 
the second hand store at J. P. Ament, 
by breaking the lock on the rear door 
and secured $15 from the money draw
er. No clue has been obtained. 

PILES CURED IN STO 14 DAY8 
PAZO OINTMENT !«' guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 dart 
or. money refunded. 50c. 

days in jail. 
The little circumstance 4n court, 

however, tells little of the pitiful 
story behind it. Mrs. Vogel Hved in a 
house only a short distance from the 
home of her parents and was the last 
to see them alive. 

She is a married woman having 

husband and her child, which she had 
with her, for their home in Fairport.,, 

^ — 1 — c * t  
f  1  

Death from Blood Poison 
was prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk, 
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound 
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c. Mo-
Bride A Will Drug Co. 

y 
There is Oaly One 

"Bromo Qulnlno" 
Ttmtlm . :,v > 

Laxative Bromo Quinine 

/ 
/ 

IN*' 

Ahraya lemember the fall name. Look 

lor thia eifnaUn* <n «r«y box. tte. 

air. 

Electric block signals—dustless^ 
perfect track. For literature and 
information call on or address 

J. W. TURTLE, T. P. A?, 
Union Pacific R. R. Co., 

310 W. Fifth St. - -

DES,MOINES, IOWA 

UNION 
.PACIFIC 

Ml 

About Christmas? 
Father, mother, sister, brother, grand
father grandmother, that is do you need 
a suggestion what to buy? : , ^ 

VISIT OUR STORE 
There is no gift more appropriate, no 
gift more suggestive and the donor is 
remembered the year around when you 
present an article of merit, usefulness and 
labor saving. Our store presents just 
such articles, only a few mentioned as 
follows: ; / V* - = 

Skates 
Sieds 
Boys' Wagons 
Pocket Knives 
Veloeipedes 
Skating Bags 
Foot Balls 

Chafing Dishes < Sad Irons 
Food Choppers < Carving Sets, 
Nickle PlatedWare Shot Guns. .<1 

Silver Ware 
Percolators 
Roasters 
Razors 

Rifles 
Fireless Cookers 
Bread Mixers 
Shears, Scissors 

ABBOTT & SON 
^ > 1860 -1909 

Pcrty-nlnA Tears of Successful Hardware Merchandising,  ̂

A MUTUAL LIFE POLICY 
You wouldlbe surprised to know hew little money would be neees-

ssry to protect your family or estate. If you would like te know with
out committing yourself, fill out these blank spaces and mail to THE 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK. . tjn-

My full name is 

Occupation 

. Address ................... 

I was born on ...............day of e18>•« 

f McCORD & SHOVE, Dist. Mgrs. 
HOPKINS BLOCK. MAR8HAU/T0WN, IA. 

The WHITE TRANSFER LINE 
WOODMANSEE & HUTT 

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD 
OOOOS ANDMERCHA-T.iik 

, H-MU 

* ' ; AWn 

SOUHT FIRST, AVENU* ^ 

SAFES AND PIANCil 
momo WITH CARK 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 


